
BUYING OF STOCKS
IS LESS CONFIDENT

Early Pressure Today. How¬
ever. Is Not Severe, and

Prices Harden Later.

SITUATION IN MEXICO
IS DISTURBING FACTOR

General Upturn Is Slow. But In¬

vestment Shares Make Good

Showing Nevertheless.

NKW YORK. January 2> Trading
qan today with a narrow and irregular
movrnc nt The volume of business was

r?«»t la --ge and professional operators ap-

parent \ %«.... in douM as the tr«-nd of
T't. Ii-* Tin- w id«.*-1 movement was in

wbn-h tie* lim-d a point.
* *. a .stock:- mad» ;-mali gains. but a

*11.*i .»t chair-* > \v»-t tow ard a lower
1" v»!
Extension *" b»ssrs b'-«ught prices .«* a

'. .' . at *a hi' h sealed buying orders wore

met a-'fl the list hardened A spirited
I.-. :.> K» ading to t7«»>2 accelerated the

.III' T. issilrs 'ose ". to t points.
Traders Are Reluctant.

Ku? ;ng of s'oc1;.- was I' ss contifb i » to-

d».; * *M>ssur« was n-M severe atul
p> |. »>S Mart]. T!.-I aft'¦ i' th»- «»r>» TI. usr derline.

Ker»..;-t>- that the M»\nati p-oblem was;
;. !!._. a 'i. >i'f froul'li sonir aspect were

.'¦".<1 in explanation of the relnctan< of
traders !¦. extend operations on the long

\ltl">ugh earnings of I'nifed Stales
St**#-! for tin- last quarter caiiit' up to
^fvfral expectations. boa s souelit to
make capital of the fart that they did
not fouiil the more bullish estimates
of the last few days. Failure to . \

tffid the early decline. however. cherk
. d short covering. and the hulls sue
.-eerfed in pushing up Reading ma
l' rially.
Th<- foliar, o storks and other in-

vestment shares also trade a good
showing. hut the general upturn whs

-low. Ry noon losses w»»re la reel \

¦?.dtired, although the level was still
slightly below yesterday's close.

Bonds Are Irrepuln r

Bonds were irregular.
The short interest provided a le\rr

'"r pushing up prires further, despite
sharp fall in the Rock Island shares

and the rollateral bonds.
I'r.ton 1'arifir and Ste**l niadf full re-
overies. and Canadian Pari fir showed
.narked strength.
Trading in storks with a big specula-

rive market contracted visibly after the
fv'l of prires had ascended to a parity
with vesterday's closing
Ralls w»r, chary of attempting to push

njiIfarther. in view of the recent
. ..\»ers?\e distribution on ail advanres.

COTTON MARKETS.
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. January -V -The . otton
market was very quiet again this morn-

insr ' 'ables were a shade lower than
due. and the opening here was steady. 1
to 2 lower, but prices soon rallied to a

«hade over last night's closing figures on

covering. support from trad»- sources and
«ome foreign buying. There was a little
further scattering liquidation through
« commission bouses, but there seemed to
hno important pressure, and selling

was restricted by continued reports off
easing money and favorable trad** ad-
\ iees
Futures opened steaflv; .larniat v. 12 22

Mar-~h. 12.44: Mav. 12.24. July, 12.U»: «>¦-
tober. 11 'A
Reports from Liverpool that China had

bo'-ome a more active buyer in Manches¬
ter were followed b\ rather a more active
demand later, with prices ruling about 4
to .; points net higher at midday.

NEW ORLEANS.
NKW ORL*EANS, Januar> 2S..Cotton

ruled dull but steady ir. the early part
of the session. Very little speculative
interest was taken in the staple from
any quarter and trading was almost
wholly from professionals. Room traders

w
.. re mixed in their views, some taking
th* attitude that th»- tnarket was long
and r:pe for a reaction, while others
bought on small recessions in the belief
that the spot situation was strong
enough to sustain values at prevailing
levels.
Early fluctuations were narrow and

took the trading months three points
over yesterday's close.
futures opened steady. January,

12.70 hid. Februarv. 12.t3al2.6T>: March.
.2 67al2.«): May, 12.77 bid: July. 12.82
bid: October. H.»i7all.ti9.
Private cable messages from Manches¬

ter and Liverpool both commented on im¬
proved business in cloths with China and
.ed to a decided increase in buying or¬
ders. Nervous shorts covered and room
. ader- went long. Th< better demand
did not last long and the advance that
esu'ted from it was met by fresh short

spring, some of which was based on re-
noits from Texas that much land was
»- ng brol.en in preparation lor the new
.: op.

v t th» highest of the morning the trad-
g months were .*< to 9 points over ves-
-'day's last quotations.
A» noon they were 2 to 3 over.

LIVERPOOL.
LIVERPOOL. January 2S..Cotton.

Spot good business done, prices easier;
middling, fair. 7.72; good middling.1
T middling. 7.30: low middling. 6 84;
good ordinary. 6.08. ordinary, 5.74
Sales 12.000 bales, including 11.200
American and :>.0t»0 for speculation and
?...port Receipts. T.0.000 bales, inelud-
ng 22.400 American. Futures closed
ery steady
lanuary: .>.76".i: January and Feb-

.4.^'" ' 76n. February and March.
. 7k; March ;:nd April. 6.78'a; April
«nd Ma;.. 8.76'.^: May and June. 6.7»J;

n»- aii.j July, 8.72: July arid August.
'.88 \itgust an<l September. 8.541-.,
Septan her and O- tober. October

«! November. 6.28*...; N«>vember and
:r:ner. 8.24; December and January,

January and February, 8 22^j.

TRAGEDY FOLLOWS REJECTION

Former Convict Kills Woman and
Then Commits Suicide.

"AN FRANCISCO. January 2S.James
.j'ennard. a former convict, shot and

"c d Mrs. Cleo Ferrand, a widow, here
iast night and then turned the pistol on

i.miself, dying instantly. The woman
:i.»d refused to n.arr\ bin

I'lvt- months ago Gletinard was re-

rased from the federal prison at At
.^nta. Ga.. where lir served a term for
ounterfeiting. (ilennard had been ar¬
rested in New York, where h» met Mrs
^errand. After h's release from prison
.ilennard learned that Mrs. Ferrand had
ome to San Francisco and lie followed.

Fire Fought in Midst of Perils.
NEW YORK. January *js. With chem-

»cal manufacturing plants on either side
and a nitroglycerin factory across the
street. Brooklyn firemen on shore and
from the harbor iate yesterday fought a

b'aze in the fruit-packing establishment
of Hills Elros. The propertv loss v. as

estimated at more than $7"<o,ii!-» TIk
fames were confined to t rruit com¬

pany's plant Five minutes before ih»
b»-oke out between .'*."» and giris

had been at work in the building

Miae Clara Hetzel. fifty-six years old.
died at Hagerstown. Md.. from lockjaw
aused by treading on a tack in August.
The wound had annarently healed.

A

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Rrrrhrd by private

I'br Mar Offlrf.
I »p*n.

Vaska Gold Min. C<>. 22 'h
AHis-< "halmera com..
Amalgamated Copper
Agricul. (/hem. pfd...
Am.Heet S 113:1r com..
Amer. Tan com.

Amcr. Can pfd
Am.far & Fdy. con
Am.Car A*1 «iy. pfd..
Amcr. Cities com
Am. Cotton Oil cam.

American ICxpress.
American Ic
Amcr.Linseed com...

Amer. Unseed pfd.
Amer. l/n-omot'e com
Amer. Malt com

Am.Sm. & Uef.com..
TCei- Sm.pfd...

\mer. ^tee! I'dv. com.

>mpnean Snuff com..

\mer. Su^ar com
Amer. Telev Tele:..
Amer. Tobacco, com.

Am. Tohacco new pT«i.
Amer. Woolen rom...

Ar.aconda Co:>p»*..
Assets Realization..
A..T. k Sanfce !'.con.
At.,T.tV San. Fe pid.
Atlantic Coast Line..
Kalduin I>wo. pfd...
Balto. Ohio com...

Bethlehem Stee! om.
Bethlehem St-ee; pid..
Brooklyn 11 ip- Traa..
Brooklyn Union Gas..
Buttenck Pub. Co. .

California Oil com.
California Oil pid.
Canadian Pacini
Central Leather on.
Central Leather pfd.
Che.-apeake & Ohi J-.

Chi.&lIr.W'ncom..
Chi. «£: Gr. W"n pfd... 33' »

Chi., Mil. & St. P.cam 105's
Chi., Mil. k St. P.pfd. 1411 3

Chi.i N- ribw'n corn. 133^4

nlre dlrert to

1'2'h
75'8
96
26* t

34»a
951 'J

49' a

111

43
110

llU
31S
3434

.»

8

104s s

34
im;' a
108
123' *

246
1044
JO-s
30'a
.JO
93*4
lOO's
1241 a

105
i»S' 1

37
7-S
9\'U
127' j

(4
212l8
28Vi
07
07
13' s

41)2

!»i?b.
23
12'8
75/i
90
267&
347 s

95' 2

50
n;>
36' a

43
110
25U
ll:,s
31/H
35* 8

0
70
104s s

34
ICS't
10s
124's
24912
i04'; x

.JO7*
;j7's
21
.K41 .

100l4
124'^
105
ys;; s

37l«
78
9f'4
127' 2

«>_ 8

62
1364
I2'«
t9?«
98
1584
30
18
31"'s
48"4
39
15

86' -j

1284
3S
49
114
16° s

154
614
34

1164
9?i
9
264
21

80
95*4
21

Chino Coppe--
Col. Fuel & Iron c.».n.

Col. Southern 1st pfd
Consol.Caso N-
Corn products com..

Corn Products pfd..
I>eere& Co
Delaware & Hudson..
Denver & Rio 1pid.
Distillers' Securities.
trie Railroad com...
Krie Railroad 1st 1-
Erie Railroad 2d pfd.
Fed. Min. k Sm. com.

Genera! tlectr.c 14« s

Gen. Motors com. 40
I ,gp. Motor? pfd
Goodrich B. F. com. - --

Goodrich B. F. pfd...
Great Northern pi i..
Great Northern Or?-.
Gusgenbeim Lxplo"
Iiimois Central
Inspiration Loppa*-- .

Interboro.-Met. com..
Interboro.-Met pfd..
Int. Agricul. Cor. pfd
Int. Har.of N. J.com. lHVi
Int. Har. of N. J. pfd- 117*«
Int.Han. .Corpor.com.
Intrenat'l Paper com.
lnt.Stm. Pump com..

Intet.Stm.I'urap ofd.
Kan. City Sou. com.
Kan. Otr c=ot. rfi-
Kevjer Julius com.
Laclede Gas of .St-1-
Lake 4 Erie W. pfd..
Lehis'n Valiev . 1

Ligpt^A; Myers com. 227
Lorriilard wm. l'°
Loose-Wiles com 30
Louisville4 Nashville 139
Mackaypfd 6*'»
Manhattan Llev. Ry. 132
May L)ept Star, com. 654
Mexican Petrjleum..
Miami Copper 24
Minn. 4 St. L. com... 10
MJst-PA S.S.M .com. 131? i

Mo., Kan. 4 T«~ 23® s

Mo.. Kan. 4 Tex. pfd- »,l-4
Missouri Pacific...... 29
Nat. Biscuit com 134
Nat. Rys. of M. 2d p; i 125 s

Nevada Con. CoppK1-
N.Y. Air Brake
New York Centra!...
N.Y,N.H.4 Hart..
N. Y., 0.4 Western-
Norfolk 4 Wettern...
Nortbern Pacific
Pac. Mail Steamship.
Pac. Tele.4 Telej..--
Henna. P.ailroad
People's Gas, Cnicag'> 12^1
P.,C.,C-4St. Lcom. 87 '-i
Pittsburgh Coa! com. 21
Pittsburgh Coal pfi.. ^ ^
iYessed Steel Car com 35 '4
PretsdSteel Car pfd.. Iu3>«
Pullman Palace Car.. lisV-j
Quicksilver com 2V*
Railway St Sp. com..

Ry-Steel Springs pfd.
Kay Con. Cuppa.-....
Reading Kail'A'ay....
lieading Rv- 2d
Hep. lr- 4 Bt«l com..

Rep. Iron 4 Steel pfd.
Rock Island co"J

Rock Inland pfd
llumlev com

Uumley pfd
seaboard Air L. coal,

teaboard Air L» pid..
Sears-Roebuckcom.

28
iHl'j

2I338
28'.
97
t>7U
14
33'8

195:'s
141' 9

1341!
41'-2
32^4
02
137
13
71' 3

98
la^'i
30
18? «

31"-4
49
39
15

147'»
4ti
85
22' s

87
128'4

59' 1

114' 8

Ib-s
15T«
61" 8

34
111H
117H
116H
9'*
9

26! 3

27
«e
86
95"i4
21
155
227
170
36
139
695 »

132
66
65
24',
16!s

131?*
:3>s
53U
29Vi
134
12K
16!»
69
95>4
75
30

104?-*
1155-4
26? 4
30^4
115
1«3
874
22H
925-j
35?-*
lOSW
159
2vi
3»4
98
19

171
93
26>i
88?-s

15' 8 15'*
j. 2854

16>4
69
95V*
75
30
1041-2
1155's
26?4
3D'4
115

30'-ii
93
19

169'4
92-2
26i-3
88' 2

15''8
OO 8

19 >4.

192
Sears-Roe beck pfd... 1235's
Sloss Sheffield com... 34
Southern Pacihe... 98
Sou. Pacitic tr. crfc.... 103^4
Southern Rv. com... 20>8
i*outhern Ry. pfd. 83* a

Stand. Milling com... 35
.St. L- Southw'n com.. 26' >

Studebaker corn 20
'ienne^aew Coposr. 34:8
i e.xas CmupaaieJ 14 i: i

Texas «k Pacific lol i
! Third Avenue 43
TuL,St.L.A W.com. ll' j

L n. lia^' Paper com. 01*
L nion i 'a<jtic com. 1GU' 8
I nion Pacific pfd. 84 s

L cit<xi Ry. In v. com. 21 !-a
L' cited liy. Inv. pid.. 41H
t. S.Ca.<t Ir. Pipe pfd. 47
U. S. Ind. Alcho. pfd.. 85
U.S. Realty
U.S. kuober com... b'J '-i
L. S. Rubber pfd.... 10_ s

L.S.Steel co u * "t
L'.S. Steel fn 112
Ltaa Copper 54 _.

\ a.-Car. Cuem- com. ;; 111
!Waba&hpfd 1 l'a
West. Maryland com. 35
VVestcrn L nion »i4' 4

IWestmghouse Dec... 71
Wheeling A U IC. 1st . 3D1 s

15*4
35^»
19?"2
53i?4
192
123's
34
98'^ a

104
2ti" H

8.3-4
35
2tih
25
«5.-'4

15*2
43' 3

ilh

162
84' 8

2l/i
43
17
80
56/a
5978
lU2'is
id'4

1 i2
54!-a

111 a

35
t>4'4
71

I^»w.

12'a
74*4
9t»
2t)' 2

33'«
95't
49 z

114
36
42'4
110

11
31* *

34*4
9

69
104
34
166'a
iwri t

123' a

240
104' a

20's
36s 8

20
99'4
toa's
124
105
98
37
77
91' a

1274
23"4
2714
64

211'8
27 vs
97
66 V3
13's
33
105
141' s

i:«34
41
32" s

62
!36'm
12'8
69'14
98
158
30
18
31
4S;,4
39
15

147
46
85
2m
t6l3
128 '4
37Vs
49
114
16«
15r''8
61H
34

110
117H
116H
9?4
9

26? 2
2b7-h

86
Vo'i
20Ji
154 !-s
227
169 V%
36
139
695-8
132
64V4
63Js
24"
16

130*4
23'4
59
27^
134
nvk
16H
69
94?4
73H
30
104J'i
115
26" 4
30)-4
1141i
123
87.4
21
90
3554
103Va
158Mi
27A

30fi
98
19

1695-8
92!i
26
88Vi
135 s

205 s

154
35'- 8
19.'s
52K'
192
1235 b

33 J 3
975-s
10354
26~s
83H
35
20,'3
Jo
3434

i4;i'-j
15
42-*
U'2
6'-4

loaU
844
214
414
47
85
564
584
102
65" 8

Ul'4
5.'5>3
314
II
35
6j34
70
204

33
1054
1414
134
41
324
62
1364
124
7i4
98
158
30
18's
3138
484
39
15

147
46
85
224

I

MISW YORK STOCKS.I Coatlaved>.
Oprn. High. Low. Olote.

Wheeling & L. E. 2d.. 10 10 10 10

Woohvorth com 9978 100 99H 100
Woolworth pfd 115 115H 115 115H

CcJJ Money 114 2 1*4 2

Hourly Sales of Stocks Today-
11 a.m., 130,200 12 m., 221,700
1 p.m., 275,800 2 p.m., 338,003

MJW YORK BONDS.
Open. High. Ck*e.

Amer. Tobacco 4s. 97 97 97 97

Atchison con. 43 95'i* 95*8 94'8 94'8
Atchison 431963. 99 <J9h 99 99
Balto. «fc Ohio gen. 4J. 95 95 £4*4 9434
Brooklyn con. 4s 91 91 91 91

Chi., B.&Q. join 4j. 965* 97 96°4 97

jChi..IM.&Pacific4s o0>+ 5U'i 48*4 49

Inter. Metro. 4s i... 78'i 78'-i 78Vii 78K
Norfoik «fc Weutern 4j. 94>* £4H 94h 94H
Northern Pacific 43... 94H *)4H 94x/\ 94'-4
Pa. con. 3l *s 1915.... 985 a W'% 98Vi 98* 8

Reading Hy. 4s 94'» 147"8 94,s8 94*>/8
Southern Ry. 4s 757s 75's 7bVi 75*4
Union Pacificcou. 4s. 98 98 973'8 97H
l.S. Steel 2d 5s 102* s 102*4 102*# 102'4

TRADING IN BONDS
ACTIVE ON EXCHANGE

Sales of $?1.000 Made at the Fig¬
ures of Yester¬

day.

Announcements Made Concerning
Subscriptions to Stock in

Federal System. i
| There 'was good business in bonds
again today 011 the local Stock Ex-

!« hange at prices that showed no changes
lover those of yesterday. During the ses-

sion $21,000 in bonds changed hands.
Trading in the stork list was not as'
active as it was yesterday. (
Washington Railway and Klectric 4

per cent bonds were the biggest sellers.
i$l-U"»0 being traded at which con-

tinned to be the asking price. Potomac
'onsolidated ~»'s brought 100 for $4,000.

land Capital Traction o's sold at

The sale of ten shares of Continental
Trust st"« K at 1J!? attracted soine at-
tention. The best bid received for the
stock yesterday was 1 lti. and ill# was

tlie asking price. The closing quota¬
tions today were 11!* bid and 1-2 asked.
Capital Traction stock continued its

downward course. After thirty shares
had sold at 113V a single share lot
brought 113. The closing bid was 112 Vi
and the asking price 113Vs- Yesterday's
rigures were 113 and 114. respectively.
The Railway and Electric stocks sold

igain today at 90.
Mergenthaler and Lanston stock sold

slightly lower.

Yearly Showing Good.

No quotations were recorded yesterday
for American Graphophone common, and

.SO was the asking price for the preferred-
Today l'<* was bid for the common and

Ho was asked. For the preferred 58 was

bid and t#> asked.
One member of the exchange announced

that an officer of the American Grapho-
phone Company had reported that the
annual statement to be issued February
l."» will show an increase in gross re¬

ceipts for 1013 of more than $1,000,000.
A good showing also will be made in the
net receipts, he reports. The plants of
the company arc working at full capacity.
There has been some talk of dividends

on the common stock. No definite an¬

nouncements conceerning such a declara¬
tion have been made, however.

Treasury Makes Ruling.
All banks which become members of

the federal reserve system, in subscribing
for stock in the system, will be limited
to an amount equal to ?» per cent of their

capita' stock and surplus at the time

that the .formal application is made, ac¬

cording to a ruling of the organization
committee.
Such stock will be issued in shares of

$100 each. If 6 per cent of the capital
and surplus of any applying bank
amounts to a sum which is not dlvisable
by $100, any such fractional part of $100
will be regarded as entitling that bank
to subscribe to an additional share of
SI 00. and the number of shares allotted
will be made accordingly.
This ruling answers many inquiries

from banks and individuals regarding
the amount of stock that can be sub¬
scribed for. Many of the prospective
member banks are anxious to oversub¬
scribe the amount that the law would
allot them. Many banks are offering to
take up all the stock that th.-y can get
in the possible failure of subscriptions
to cover the entire issue. Outside banks
and individuals are asking permission to

subscribe to stock directly or as prin¬
cipal through the agency of the member
banks entitled to subscribe.

Full Subscription Required.
Member banks, according to present in¬

terpretation of the law. will be required
to take up the entire amount of sub-

scription to which they are entitled and

110 more. Should their capital stock and

surplus increase or decrease, their stock

holdings will be expected to make a sim¬
ilar proportionate change.
Outside banks and individuals will be

permitted to subscrii>e for federal reserve
stock only in the event of failure of the
member banks to subscribe the whole.
under the present prospect a doubtful
contingency.when the surplus may be so

disposed of. Member banks may not act
as agents, as their holdings must be re¬

tained and can be expanded or contracted
only in accordance with the rule set
forth

LONDON MARKET.
LONDON. .January 'JS..Money was

easy and discount rates were weak!
today in anticipation of a reduction in
the bank rate tomorrow.
Except for weakness in Americans,

kaffirs and Mexican rails under profit
taking the stock market was cheerful
and improving. Home rails and gilt-
edgt-d securities were buoyant through
investment buying. Consols gained
another five-sixteenths. making their
advance since the beginning of the year
nearly per cent. Brazilian bonds and
Argentine rails were strong features in
the foreign section.
American securities were quiet and ir¬

regular during the early trading. In the
afternoon the list reacted under Wall
street selling and closed easy.

Discount rates in the open market were
lowered to 2'-ial,% per cent today or near¬

ly 1:t4 below the official minimum hank
rate, as dealers confidently anticipated a 3
per rent bajik rate tomorrow. The mone¬

tary position warrants such a reduction,
but there is just a possibility that the
bank will be content to reach that level
gradually by making the rate 3*« tomor¬
row and 3 in a week or two.

Closing Prices.

Consols for money. 74~«. consols for
account. 74T&: Pennsylvania. 50: Reading.
ST7*; Union Pacific, 165*£; United States
Steel. ?»7*4.

liar silver easy. 2tf9»d.
Money. D/fcalV
Short bills, 2V*: three months. 2 5-16a2v

NEW YORK METAL MARKET.
NEW YoKK. January L'S..Dead.

Quiet: 4.05a4.K>: London. £20.
Spelter.Steady; i>.35a5.4.r»; Dondon,

JC-1 l«»s.

Fire destroyed the stable, four horses
and six cows belonging to Mrs. Annie
Paine, at Browns Bridge. II
Md The Joss is

LOGAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Sales- Regular call, 12 o'clock noon:

.Capita) Traction $l.00u at 10SV J1.««00 at
10**. fl.ono at 108%.

Roil^'aj hd«I Electric 4s. $12,000
at *.».- 91.000 at SO.
Potomac Cons. ">s. $i.onn at 100. $1,000 at 1««>.

$!.(*»« at 1»*». *1,000 at 100.

^Capital Traction. 25 at 113*4, 5 at 113U, 1 at

Washington Tlailvtav an<1 Electric com.. 2.~»
[at W».

Washington Hailnar and Klectric nfil 7 at 90.
Morgenthaler. 10 at 2ir.. ir» .t
i ontlnenta! Trust. 1i> a! 11!>.
Arlington Insurance. 2." at
After call Washington Rallnav anl Electric
.' fl.OOO at -Si.
Lanston, l at

GOVEKNM EN I BUN L)S
B̂id i sk'-d.

>. rcg|<8ered 2s ?»si£ »y%
« oupon 2s j)SU. .....

S. registered 3s i«»ijo:;«s
S. cout>on :is 1«»-Vfc

j;.». n-ctMrmt 4s m-t, it3-»
!¦«. coupon -Is Ill's

GAS BONDS.
Washington Gas i«C.m;
Colum hi a Cas and Electric fts 72 72' ¦»

Columbia Gas and Elec. deb. :.s 1". 5.">
"

HA IT.ROAD BONDS.
Capital Traction .Is lOS'i lO^S
Anacostia and Potomac £»? !»7'~. lOoi.
'"It.v and Suburban f»s too iOi
Olumbla ."s «»;»
Columbia 6s loo
Metropolitan 5s HMU'. lOiV
Washington Rtvr. and Blec. 4s.... 79% s«>

Wash.. Alex, and Mt. \. ,">s «j7
MISCEU.ANKOI S BONDS.

Poionis«- Electric Cons. "s. OP7*, iftO
Potomac Electric Light im;', 11>7^
Chesapeake and Potomac Tel. r»s.. l<tl 105
American Tel. and Tclga. 4* po
American Tel. :,nd Tdga.
{Washington Market "»s. 1027... px ;o;:
Washington Market 1!»!7 !»k hk;
W. M. Cold Stnrasrc ,-»s ns103
[Norfolk and Wash. Slcainix.a! .is.. 1<>4"»4
Rlggs Realt.r "»s tlougi 101 1<>2'/
Rjggs Realty "»h (short* 100Vi» lOl'/I

PI BT1C I T1LITY STOCKS.
M apita) Traction 112'i ll.'Ui
Washington Rwr. and Elc.-. com.. spa. pi
W tfshtngton Rw v. and Elec. pfd.. su-u ;n
Norfolk ami Wash Steamboat 1S71-.
Washington Gas *s4 S4V
Georgetown Gas im jo-
Columbia Gas and Electric P,TS 13'.
American Tel. and Telga 123 .^. .1

type machine stocks
MergenthalerI.lnot.vp,. o143
Lanston Monotype s;;~S4

I MINING STOCK.
Grceoe-Cananea :;7

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
{American( a pita 215
Columbia ^..... 250
iCommercial 7s.-, -nit"
^'Strict 7
armers and Mechanics* ''40

Federal l3.>Vi 133
Lincoln j(jci
Metropolitan tooi«vV*
K'Srg? ,v.ncoo
Se«v»ni| , i«v*>
National Bank of Washington. 24n jtr.

Till ST COMPANY STOCKS
'American Security and Trust 2:*> 209
National Savings and Trust.. .2W/,
I'n ion Trust 1:12'/- rr.u
Washington I/»an and Trust «2L'5

^

Continental Trust n;» 122*
SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.

Home Savings -7.-,
Bank of Commerce an<l Sa^in^s. T.\
East Washington S?vines i«t

EIRE INSL'RANCE STOCKS
Arlington Vji,.»7/
Cor«-oran
Firemen's jji "'ii"
.»ennan American 2»>'»
Natioual I'nion -,i.j g

title INSURANCE STOCKS.
Columbia 7
Real Estate SZ>

MISt'EIXAXBOUS ST«X Ks
«.*hapin Sacks 17.-, Vtft

ID. C. Pap«»r Mfg. Co 134
Graphophone corn 30 <U"»

*

Graphophone pfd. :.s !H,
Merchants* Trartsfer and Storage. 104
Security and Storage
Washington Market
"Ex dividend.

19*

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO.

C'HICAOO. January L's. -Signs tliat I
rop^ans were hfcumiiiE nervmic r.t>aril-
[>nB supplies t-arile.! the wheat market to-
'lay upgrade. Hulls were lavore.l a|., bv
otininiBhinir t.f receipts northwest ami bv
predictions of a cold Wav. ISxperts were
of the opinion tiiai a hard freeze'would
play havoc with the winter crop. Prices
started the same as last night to !gaTi
higher, and made a material advance all
around.
<'oni showed strength, the result of

chances for a hotter f-eding demand and
keen export .-alls. Reports *>r, at hand
that locuts were donlir damage iji Ar¬
gentina The opening, wiiieh was un-
changed to Vh liigii«-r, was followed l»s a
sharp bulge.
Oats were firm with othor grain, otfer-

'tigs were lnjlit.
Sagging prices for hogs weakened the

proijs on market. First transactions
ranged from last night's level to In dc-

ra/ly* covering by shorts led to a

Butter Lower; creamerics, 22a27'-.
tiggs.Lower: receipts. :».LS7 cTis-'s at

mark, cases Included. 27a2S'/-; ordinarv
firsts. 27>^a28: firsts.

lwr)

C heese I nsettled; daisies, 17-lialS'

a An,eri^
Pomtoe-AnteeiPunihansedS: "ncha"^-

NEW YORK.
N"K\V i OKK". January 2S..Klour

About steadv.
Predictions of a cold wave southwest,lifcht northwest receipts and steadv

in wh°°! 'tn"S effeo,t,d a higher rflliug
100" morning. Alay, l.uO'/^a
Pork.Steady.
Beef.Quiet.

'loSo--K**ler: middle Hesl- l'».S0a

Petroleum.Steady.Mloasses.Steadv.'
Hay.Quiet.
Hides.Steady.
Leather.Firm.
Raw sugar-Firm; muscovado, - «?£.

centrifugal, 3.48; molasses, 2.7:; ~Re-fined steadv.
"e

Butter-I nsettled. ?.«««, tubs. Cream-
ery. extras, -safirsts. L'«V.a27t4 see-
(onds. -Maa;; held, extras. -7a^i' flrste

seconds. Si'in-r. fa.
rent make firsts, ^lal'lii- seconds,'

! eciaKe_tsiVs. 7"" h"XVS- Stilte- "eld.
..pecials, ifal.s",. average faticv, 171.',a

|)<34. fresh, specials, ITlsalP. 'aver;,t-^
jtancy. 1.14; Wisconsin, daisies IT1:-;! 1 ~--v

young Americas. 17'..; twins and fl-.it"
l^jals; skims, llWl'i. " J S"

1-ggs.Irresular, o.iiuo cases. Hefrieer-
ator. nrsts, :«>.

rlk,!

Poultry.Firm: western chickens
13VJ; turkeys, IS; fowls. ]ti

"-"ens.

Dressed poultry-Weaker; fresh killed
western chickens, lSal'4: fowls, ?5al.s t ,^
keys, 18a2u.

BALTIMORE.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

r."?.V±'n1V. Ja.nua'.J' ?*. Wheat.
spot Xo.

J 46.

Firmer: spot Xo. - red. »S'« spot >

^1 January No. 2
ieu H8>4 February. 99^. March

rS?elpts- 24 09r' bushels.
Coin Firmer; spot contract. CT1^-
fimiar>V- Jstr*am**r. mixed, re-

'corn 69>ta7? busllels: southern white

?a.ts.standard white 44 vu *|WR^l? i-rfreceiPts' '2.685 bushels
°

icr 5; 'Nu - western export.

4d9S4 bushels.1"" "omesti^ «S: receipts.
Hay.Steady: x0. i timothv ....

changed.' ^ ' «'«ver unl

orders, per quarter, unchanged.
LIVERPOOL.

I.IVKRPOOI. January i\s..Wheat
'IT"1' ,N"; red western winter, 7s

H'f.d. No. I Manitoba, 7s LM Xo ¦> -=

! Ts-ld:, futures steady. March,
. s _*,d; May. is i".d: July. 7s I'i-d
t orn.Snot steady. American mixed

'i^v -!% -! ? PJata futures weak; Kei.ru-
jarj. 3s i'^d: March, 4s S^d.

FOREIGN BOURSES.
PARIS, January us..Prices were

heavy on the bourse todav. Rentes
8.. francs 87'^, centimes. Exchange on
London. 25 francs 19 centimes.

BKRLIN January 28.Trading was
active and prices closed higher on the
bourse today. Exchange on Condon "0
marks 48 pfennigs.

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
Quotations funilshed l. \Y r. Hibl's X Co

int'inbers Now ^ork M'>.« K\i h' n;i'

.
U|'on. Higb. I;(S

BradOD « opper ,"4 7.^ 7:1 -,v

BrI11*h Col. Copper. ;;»
4

BrltUh-Am. Tobacco. 2:? 1st
lotercon. Rubber 10 n> 10 In
K#>rr Lake 5 3
La Rom- t', 1 1.", 1« 1'i'l
Norada Hlll» to .12 .40 tl
NinUsin? Mines Co. 7>4 71^ 71 7U
Tcno- nh Mining 71. 7.%. 77i"

INCOME TAX LAW'S !
How to Take Advantage of the

Exemptions in Mak¬
ing Report.

iPERSONAL RETURN FORM
PROVES PUZZLE TO MANY

, Showing Should Be Made of All
Taxes Withheld at the

Source.

Before taking up the summary of the
personal return as found on page 1 or

first page of the form, it is desirable to
call attention to the classes into which
the gross income is divided: It is divided
into two classes signified at the top of

j the page by the li tters "A" and **B. "

The letter "A class is that income on
which the tax has been paid either by the
individual personally or where he has
taken advantage of where the corpora-
tions are paying the tax. The corpora¬
tions are paying the tax where the bonds
and interest orders or coupons contain
clauses t othe effect that thebonds and
coupons shall be free from tax. There ts
a question as to whether this clause ap¬
plies to the income tax. and in a. few eases
even where the bonds or coupons contain
these clauses, the corporations are not
paying the tax. acting on legal advice.
So it would be well, if one hole] any
bonds, to consult his bank or banker as
to whether the corporations are paying
the tax on those bonds. Most banks and
bankers have lists of whore the corpora¬
tions are paying the tax.

Withholding at Source.
In class "A" is included any income of

the various subdivisions where the tax
has been -withheld at the source.
Kxample: "A" flits a house for

the owner does not file with him a eej
tithate of exemption. Me is required to
take off a tax of 1 per cent, or he gives

.the owner $4.0.~«o, and hods $."»<> tax for
the government. The $4.t'«»0 income is

» entered in the owner's return in class A.
or take the- case e.f a man who owns a

mortgage on which there is due in
interest, and the owner has not fih-d with
the man who pays the interest a cer-
tilicate of exemption, then when the man
pays the interest he wilt deduct $-.'> for
tax. and gives the owner $4.1)50. This in¬
come ($4.i*50) goes into class A. The sub¬
ject of how to claim this exemption with
the certificate will be taken up later on.
In class B is included all income not in

eluded in c ass A or that income on
which one may be liable for a tax. pro¬
vided it Is more than will not be offset by
the deduction of the exemptions and de¬
ductions allowed. Now taking the per¬
sona! return. < »n the first page will be
found a summary of the whole return as
represented by the different items on
pages and This summary is
taken up in seven subdivisions, which
will be taken up in their order.

Gross income. For this turn to
page two. and take the total which is
found at the bottom of the page,
marked subdivision (11) under the
heading of gross income.

2. General deduction. Here enter the
total amount which is found there and
marked subdivision 7» under the
heading of general deduction. Now' that
the "gross income" and the "general
deduction' have beej, determined sub¬
tract the general deductions from the
gross income, and it leaves the net in¬
come. which is entered opposite sub¬
division three.

". Net income. This is determined as
explained above, and entered opposite.

Tax on Dividends.
4. Dividends and net earnings re¬

ceived or accrued of corporations, etc.,
subject to a like tax. Here enter the
total as found on page two, opposite
subdivision <11) under heading of
gross income. Dividends are not sub¬
ject to the normal tax. and are there¬
fore allowed as ati exemption in figur¬
ing the normal tax. They de> go to
make up the amount on which the
super or additional tax Is charged.

Amount of incomes on which the
normal tax has been deducted and
withheld at the source. Here enter the
total amount as found on page two.
opposite subdivision nine, under the
heading of gross income, and at the
end of columns marked class "A."
Here is a good place to explain- how-

to take advantage of where the cor¬
porations are paying the tax on in¬
terest items.

If the corporation is paying the tax
one tills out an ownership certificate
(Form l.OOo), in the ordinary way until-
coming to the place where it is pro¬
vided for claiming or waiving exemption.
Here he should cross out the word "do"
and leave the words "do not." and in
this way notify the corporations that he
is subject to the tax. They, knowing
this, pay it for him and he enters it in
class "A" as tax having been paid. He
should be careful about claiming exemp¬
tion in these certificates and keep a rec¬
ord of them, so that he wiH not over
claim, and be liable to a statutory pen¬
alty.

Specific exemptions $.".<>X> or $4.ooo,
as the case may be. First one may de¬
cide whether he is entitled to $:j.ono or
$4,000. or this year *2. ."»<?.> or $:t.33:i.33.
This he enters here, in case of married
people, if they divide the exemptions be¬
tween them, only that prorated share
to which they are entitled where they
are making separate returns. To finish
up this Summary take the total of sub¬
divisions 4, and «». and subtract it from
the net income (subdivision o), and it
leaves what amount one is liable to pay
a tax on. One per cent of this is taken
and entered up at the bottom of the
page. The personal return is finished.

Two Exemption Forms.
Next comes an explanation of tiie two

exemption forms known as 1007 and loo*.
First take form 1007 and the question is,
when shall this be used?
The answer is that where the income

from any source, such as entered on
notes, rents, from trustees, guardians,
executors, etc.. is in excess of the total
amount of exemption allowed by law,
one can take the exemption out of
that Hicome by filing with the party
who pays him the income thirty days
in advance of the time of making his
return (March 1), certificate 1007, and
then the payer will only hold out a
tax on the amount in excess of the
amount of exemption to which the
one making the return is entitled.
Form 1008 is one which has been

giving many persons very much
trouble on account of the many inter¬
pretations given it. The proper use
of this certificate is where the income
from any one source is In excess of
the exemption allowed the person, and
if he filed form 1007 a tax would be
withheld on the amount of the excess.
Now. this person, after carefully fig¬
uring up his income from all sources,
found that the exemption anel deduc¬
tions allowed him exceed the net in¬
come. He does not want to have to
go to the trouble of having this tax
on the excess income in this case re¬
funded. so he files, thirty days prior
to March 1. with the person paying
him the income, or the internal reve¬
nue officers. Form 1008, which shows
that he will not have to pay a tax.
Persons who have not yet filed with
the withholding agent, trustees, execu¬
tors. interest payer, rent payer, etc..
these exemption certificate forms, will
have to do so before the first of Feb¬
ruary in order to take advantage ofthis provision in the law.
Withholding agents are only respon¬

sible for the tax for November and
December, ami should only take the
tax out for those months.
Tomorrow. "The Fiduciary Return."

The Rev. Victor Miller, secretary of the
Maryland Lutheran Synod, has resigned
as pastor of the Lutheran Church at
Leitersburg. Md., where he served thir¬
ty -three years.

FINANCIAL. FINANCIAL. FINANCIAL.

I'nder Supervision t»t the I . S. I reasury.

The man who thinks he I
can is usually right ¦

Home Saving's
7th St, aod Mass. Ave, N,W.

Branches j «J -ft g8 ^N-E.

£
£
£

I
ft is the man who has faith in himself and who has

determination of purpose who usualh succeeds.
You CAN accomplish hip things it you make up your ^

mind to. and adhere firmly to your policy. ¦£

To success in the "business world money i> the first tr

essential. It you have determination you can have
money, tor you can save it. \ our income admits of a ^
certain amount being set aside each week, and it you
never tail to deposit it in this strong bank, where it will
earn 3% Compound Interest, you will sooner or later .:?
have a working capital.

Others who earned less than you do have grown rich
by careful saving and you can do the same. Have you
sufficient determination or are you content to ,%pend your
lite in envying more fortunate (?) people? v?

Savings Accounts can be opened at this bank with $1
or over. &

's*_
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weather:
Fair Tonight; Thursday Unsettled.

Continued High Temperature.
For the District of Columbia and

Maryland, fair tonight. Thursday, in¬

creasing; cloudiness, continued higb
temperature; moderate south winds.

There has been a redevelopment of
the western disturbance, and it now

extends in marked form over .the
plains states. There is still no pre-
cipitatioii to the eastward from this

storm, but there were snows on its

northern and western sides, where

pressure is rising rapidly, with some¬

what lower temperatures. Thr rains

and snows in the Taciflc districts have
ended, and generally fair weather now

prevails there with high pressure and

much lower temperatures. In the

east there* w^s considerable cloudiness,
hut no precipitation, except light
snows and rains from the lake region
eastward.

..

Temperatures are abnormally nigh
over the central and eastern portions
of the country, except in the south
Atlantic states, and in portions of the
middle west they are as much as So
degrees above the seasonal average,
The weather will be unsettled to-

night and Thursday over the eastern
half of the country, with rains and
snows, mostly rains, over the central
and northern districts.

It will be somewhat colder in Aew

England, but high temperatures will
continue elsewhere.
The winds along the New England

coast will he moderate vanabe be¬
coming north and east; on the middle
Atlantic coast moderate, mostly south,
on the south Atlantic coast moderate
southwest and south; on the east gulf
coast moderate to brisk south.

Records for Twenty-Four Hours.
'

The following were the readings of
the thermometer and barometer at the
weather bureau for the twenty-four!
hours beginning at p.m. yesterday._
Thermometer.Yesterday. 4 p.m.. »«.

8 om 51; 12 midnight, 49; today. 4

a.m.'. 43: 8 a.m.. 43: 12 noon. 61. 2 p.m..
65 Maximum. 68, a.t 1:45 p.m. todaj ,

minimum. 39. at 5 a.m today
Temperature same date last >ear

Maximum, 41; minimum, 28.
Barometer.Yesterday. 4 P.m., 30.1

8 i) m 30.08: 12 midnight. 30.0*; toda>.
4 tJm!. 30.12; 8 a.m., 30.18: 12 noon.

30.22; 2 p.m., 30.20.

Tide Tables.
Todav.Low tide. 3:55 a.m. and 4:13

li.m.: high tide. 9:45 a.m. and 10:oi' p.m.
Tomorrow.Low tide. 4:33 a.m. and

4 ~7 p.m.; high tide, 10.25 a.m. and
10:43 p.m.

The Sun and Moon.

Today.Sun rose 7:10 a.m.; sun sets

Tomorrow.Sun rises 7:09 a.m.. sun

sets 5:17 p.m.
Moon sets 7:46 p.m.

Weather in Various Cities.

ta Temperature. ~

5'

. weather.
£ b _

3 * Sta'.e of
e

82 ....

.0.12 40 ::s « iotniyu'tem- ::».12 4<| =» ....

IhIniuuvI: .... 2».<W Is s '. »°"

nosl.« »».'» ** *i ;WAS M ;S o.<*.
Charleston ....1.1
I'll-4(vn :;o.G2 "»«1 lt,,Icii-iM.il'.. a».w .* *»
Cle,el."U ..*14 ¦... «

Detroit ..*>.« ¦" ...¦

Hfi.. ».>* j* 20.lacksoovill'-. "O.-* 'J i-'ordvKansas City.. 3MM ¦;» ¦*> ....

| S :::: ggSk m o.m .u^ir
WB&MS S | - »
I^rtl.ud. ^ tZZl

- » :;v' ;.!-r
^."ifc""^ *> a
St. Paul
WASH.. D C. -'to. 1H fU-ar

STEEL TRUST EARNINGS
SHOW A HEAVY SLUMP

Deficit of Over a Million Dollars for

Last Quarter of

Year.

NEW YORK. January 28. A deficit of

slightly more than a million dollars after
payment of fixed charges and dividends
\sas disclosed yesterday in the statement
of the United States Steel Corporation for
the last quarter of 11*13. T hat the cor¬

poration more than earned its charges
in the course of the year was shown in
the surplus reported for the three
previous quarters, amounting to $32,-
.137.743.
Earnings for the quarter aggregated

-nmHnvwjmwmst:

1809 (Government Depository) 1914 g

The Old Bank of Washington |
Now the National Bank of Washington, 7th & La. Ave. |
Has an unsurpassed record of ore- on- hunlred t<»ars id its dealings »Hh the penpb
Washington.

tho d**posM inc pub''--
of snmc four millions in

>»iv»«lnrj» r ion.
busln« s men and <v*r["<

Its large capital, surplus and si o.-k holders" liability siting
nearly three millions of dollars se«ur1ty. 1»* sides its liquid a**
bonds. n««t^s and eash.

SAFETY to its DEPOSITOR*. has be»n *nd is our 1'IRSl
\Ve solicit your business aeooum. f.ib*r»l »«.<'«.uimxjuti«'ns

ration* ar. is eonslsteut *\ith safr busings:- prlneipbs
We Want Your Savings Account.
I pon Which We Pay } Per Cent.

OFFl« KKS:
CLARENCE F. N«»RMENT President V WAM^ACE NAIRN.
DANIEL FRASF.R Fir*t Vi<*» President First. Assict;mt « It
CHARLES E. WHITE..Seeond Vice President tiEORiJF. 1.. STAKE FN.

\LBERT B. RUFFOishler So-.«nd Assistant fashier
DIRECTORS:

M E Alles. J- T- Hendrlek. Arthur .1. May. Odell S. Srulrb.W. Clarenee Mi Hit. «ieo. F Sa<*k*.
*'~o. \V. M«sf. « !i*s. Shuf. r.

Nornvnt. |. Stavk^v.

II. 1\ Andrew *.
E. C. Brandenburg.
1". H. Evans.
Mauri'-^ F. Flymi.
Dan'l Fraser.
BenJ. S. «irav#.

Mi«*hii"! A. Ki'aif.
W. J. Kehoo.
Jan. |jan*burgh.
J. \V. l>o.
Whariou E. I/v»:<r.
Wm. F. MatTinclv.

II.
< lar-n-r. f. V-riiiort. ? ha* I- Whit.
!. '.V:,rr*- "»'rr W»rdm«n

"
. fl'W. l>-,i w

mmiumiuan

Don t Miss This
Chance to Secure

FIRST Mortgage
Coupon Certificates
We still have for sale

a number of such certifi¬
cates. which can be had
in small denominations,
ranging from Sioo up¬
ward.

Principal and interest
fully secured on high-
class real estate.

Call, write or phone
for further details con¬

cerning these desirable
securities.

REAL ESTATE
TRUST COMPANY.
1414 1' St.

§~/2'^h) -^es;' Estate

I-or Sale » lir-t mortgages).On Idiproved 4"ity Property.A1 .¦.ell -f-nircd. ami In notes ..f! SHANNON & LUCHS,
713 14th St. N.W.

National
Metropolitan
Bank,

3§t!h Street,
Opp. U. S. Treasury,

oldest National Bank in the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, invites ac¬
counts of all sizes and soli-its
interviews with those contem¬
plating the establishment of new-
banking connection^.

.ft

If
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7.:

11
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A% ON SAVINGS
U.SvSavihgs B<ank
J 4 & You St e:t s

Wade M^Cooper . Prest.

Time Safest Investments
Are thoto*.- that do n.»t flu.-mate during dis¬
turbed conditions of the luoney or st"«fc
market. First deed of trust notes <tir^t
mortgages*. well sceured on real estate In
the I>i*Trht of Columbia. constitute *'srilt
edge" Investments. They do not depend
upon the financial responsibility of ind!
? lduals or e<»rporatlons for theii- Htabilitv
and aro exempt from taxation as personal
pioi»erty. We can supply su«*h in»"stiueut<
in amounts from STtCk't upward. Send f<»-
t-cnfkl^t. "Ccntvrnins iA»au» and Inv«*«'
ments." «

SwartzeliS, Rheetrj &
fieaisey Co.s
727 13th ST VW

."iOS,uith total earnings 01

34*> and net income of $17.*j<».'»tt;j."i. These
returns, while somewhat under forecasts,

compare with $40,ftS3,I»31 earnings. $:;s,-
total earnings and net

income in the preceding quarter. In the
final quarter of 1012 earnings amounted
to $37.72*»,."U2. total earnings to 1 Jw7
and net income to $2."».7<»4.'.»2t;.
Earnings of the year U»K: aggregated

$147.11H,4«'»0. with total earnings of Jl.".7.-
l.*in,nt»:{. In 11*12 earnings were ?117,!#2«i.402:
in IfMl. $112.:U:C101 and in 11*10. *HJ.-
054.754.
Officials of the company sa> that busi¬

ness has increased in marked decree
since the beginning of the year, and
January's operations are expected to

show decided improvement over the last
two months of lf'l.'t.
After meeting all charges, tbereb.v re¬

ducing the net balance to 21."i, the
directors appropriated from the surplus
the sum of ?15,000.000 for expenditures
made and to be made, leaving a balance
to carry forward of $l."»..VEV2ir». as against
$3,610,12!* at the expiration of lid2.

Co-Operative Building
Association,

915 F Street
Assets, $2,706,071.86.

Interest Reduced When
$100 Is Paid on the

Principal.
That i- uiic <>f the ex¬

cellent features nf the
K<|iiilable >y>teni

Money loan d 1'ial E.-wf-
\li n i"iin 1h returned on
inontiily pa\meut<.

No Hrokerage. No t'otninlssions.
Applications Acted <»n I'lonijitlj.

JOHN JOY i:r»s<»\ I're-id. nt.
Fitan k P. BKKS1DE tie rcftaqr.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO. January 2^..Hogs.Receipts,

.".Ji.OOo head: market dull: bulk of sales.
s.20a>.'lT»: light. S.«a?aV,'h»: mixed. s.l«»a

heavy, S.l»as.4n: rough, >».K»a*» 1*»:
pigs. #>.4<>a^.rt».
Cattle.Receipts. head; market

steady: beeves, t?.»i»af. I«»; Texas st<rers.
stoi-kers and feeders,

cows and heifers. .T*i«»aV.V»: calves. 7.."««>
a 10.75.
Sheep.Receipts. .T.*»/iOO head, tunrket

Plow, nativ®, 4.75a5.00; lambs, native,
5.75a 7.90.

I'APITAL $l,o0'',000
EARNEl* Stltl'M'S l.oui .UOU

St Pays to Be
Identified

witii a 11 f < . t).mk ii
a- this.
A» a Jqnisitor liere

vou wilt enjoy the ad-
vantagc^ <>f absolute
protection atid a uni-
formK liigh-cla-s -erv-

ice.
li.1A.MK l:\TK "( inltrfs' part '!|
on both large and srna'l accounts

National Savings
Trust Company,

Corner 151 li and X. Y. Ave.
r«»ni ^ EK.ii 1 n* year.

Money to Loan
Secured by First Deed of Trust on Seal Es'.at*.

Prevailing interest and «"amission.

Joseph 1. Weller, 6jo i7 St. N.VV,


